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Open Admissions.

Biiid luterestlng evidmre to tbe effecf

nl tbe new law ba been furnished recently

hy tbe U. B. Government, y the N. V.

Time. Hec'y Windom asked Ibe bouse tbe

other iky for IU5.0U0 wilh which lo pay

duties on imported good used in tbe equip-men- t

o! lighthouse. Under lb old law

the government paid no duty on good Im-

ported for in dm, Witb cynical disregard

for th plea lbt forego niDufct;ireri pjf
tbe dulii', Mr. McKiuley Mulained in tbe
tome on May 7, that nudor tbe new law

the government will pay Ibe m dutiee
which it citizen generally are required lo

ay," npeaaing oi me aruciea ui wu iu
Hecv. Windom wrilea: .,1

duty on the parte wuton are mostly oi I call the
Ipliaa ia GO Der cent . and on the part

moatiy of metal 45 per cent. Toe fourth- -

order apperatucost, aay lU.iHKM lo rrence,
or. eay, i,000, the duty on wblcb will be,

eay ball that amoool. Certain other arti-

cle needed in the establishment of light-bous- e,

and not made in tbi conutry, are al-

io imported are anbject to doty under
the new law."

In tbi caa tbe foreign manufacturer
will not oouaent, it eema, to pay Ibe dutiee,
and tbe eorelary of tbe treaaury ba fallen

into tbe deplorable error of assuming that
lb tariff law ia tax.

The Farting1 of the Ways.

Chicago Tribune, Bep.

Tbe strong right arm of tbe Republican

parly it paralyzed for the moment. If it
remain no lb fightiug day of that organi
sation are over. What idiocy, then, can be
relieved by faith cure or a gboat danoe,
and that the eanae of dieeaa mint not
Im removed. Everywhere in Ibe Went tbe
farmer are demanding that tbe cans of tbe
disease taunt be out down, and at Washing-to- n

Beoublican Conirressnien are proclaim
ing "Stand by tbe McKlnley bill." Bball
the voice of the many not be heeded for that
of tbe few? Tbe Bepublican party ia near
the nartina of tbe wave." It must make
it choice apeedily between the farmer wbo
are in no temper to be fooled witb, and
blundering CongreMinen puffed np witb
aelf conceit and angered by tbeir recent
overthrow. One road lead to victory, tbe
other to defeat. Which will tbe Bepubli-
can choose?.

President and Speaker,

The aspirant for the presidency of the
aenaie ol tbe coming itate legislature are
Tboa. H, Tonaue. of Washington eouuty,
and Joseph Himuu of Multnomah wilh the
cbsnceiapparently in ftvor of the latter.

For eaker of Ibe house the candidate
are J. M. MnCall of Jankaon, T. T. (leer of
Marion, and Uoo. L. Story, of Multnomah.
If Himon captures the eenatu plum Hlory
will be out of tbe fight.

E. II. Mix, II. Dale aud E. Silver, who
oouapired to rob Dakar county of thousand
of dollar by tbe fraudulent issuance of
county warrauts, are to be vigorously prose-

cuted. Mix waa placed tinder 11500

bonds at ibe late term of court, aud on Mon-
day of last week lion. A. II. Ifrown, e

treasurer, mad complaint iu Juntice Don-

nelly' court, and asked that a warrant be
placed iu the bunds of the sheriff for the ar-

rest of II. Dale aud E. Hilver on charge of
forgery. Ibe warrant wa issued and
eived. The defendant appeared in court

and waiveil eistuinstion. Their bouds were
(tied at f 1000 each for their appearance at
the next term of (he circuit court. Tbe de-

fendants are prominent character of lluker,
and ant well known throughout the atate,
Tbe; are of tbe grain firm of II. Dale A Co,
Dale is also the proprietor of the laigeit faro
game there, aud ba been lor tne past twelve
year, lie la estimated to I worth (25,000,
E. Silver lived in Portland.

The Chicago Herald Is confident that Gen-

eral 1'aluiet' election to the United Stale
Henste, almost without opposition, I an as-
sured fart. It asy that Detuncrut who
have carefully canvassed the legislative ilil- -
ation, and who are fully acquainted with the
gallunt veteran' strength, say be will be
eloo'ed on Ibe first ballot. Other, however,
while they are certain that tbeir favorite will
win with ease, think that five or six ballot
will be required lo end tbe druggie begun
last summer, when the Stale Demooiatio

placed (leuerel I'aluier in tbe
field.

"Ttoe
made

The Indian troubles In South Dakota are
atill nnsellled. Tbfc ludiaui ire surrounded
by ibe tmopi efforts are being niedi to
ludure them to surrender. If negotiation!
fail bloody Ogbt la liaqle to occur at any
time. Heveral skirmishe bav taken place,
The presideut ho approved General Miles'
angpealion that the present ageuta at th u

Igencie iu Ihe Dukotss b removed
aud uilitiiy oflicen placed in charge, and
tbe general hai been given full authority to
act.

Speaker Heed remarks contemptuously
that the next bouse will be an assemblage of
crank, ssvs Ibe Sau Krsucisco Kxsmiuer. It
is true that a good many retnarkrble idea
will find expression among aome of the un-

tutored stalesmeu cast up by Ibe tidal wave,
but Mr. Keed need not look aaksnceal them,
lie will not Hud among Ihem all, fioui

to land mortgage scheme, a notion
more wildly fantastic thsu Ihe idea that a
lielluu can tax itself rich.

The Farmer'! Alliance la a protest against
Ibe unequal distribution of th profit arising
from labor in production. A protest agaiuat
(hose economic methods which give to labor
a bare living and make capital the beneficia-
ry of all life pleasure aud comfort. It I

a protest inainsl forced economy, debt, and
privilion lu th producer, and peer, plenty,
tiappiuesa ana prosperity lo Ihe

Alliauoe Tllbuue,

Will the next logMatur be a liberal
wilb lady clerks a wa Ihe last? It
U to be hoped for the good name of Ihe
state that expenditure for clerk hire will be
made only when absolutely necessary aud
lady clerks will nut be too plentiful about
tbe state house.

Paul lb land Igeut of Ihe
Paciflo railroad, in a recent, interview

puoiuuea in me uregouian, says he la no
longer a llepublican, with which paity he
had affiliated nearly all hi life. The Mo I

Kiuley tariff bill induced the change of pol-
itic. ,

TbetTashiigfou Senate elected Eugene
..Wilson 01 Kittitss, rresident. U'eduea.

aay. amo r. nuaw, ol Clark, wu
elected eker of tb house. The contest
fr U.S. bens lor between Squire and Cal-
kins U vtry bilter. Balloting will take
place oa the H)th.

In Ihe United State senate Wedneolsy Ihe
Idaho senator drew lor tb long and the
short term riboup secured the former and
AlvConnell the Utter. Tbe long term la two
year, and th shot t term end March th.
f.l.
The census ot California hai beee

and showe the white population of
th state to be l.lll.GiH; Chine, 71.681;
Indiaus. colored, 11,437; Japanese,
0W. TotJ population,

Here i a tariff problem
strayed acrou the bord- -r into Mexico and
(tsvemrintoacall. Mr. McKiuley should
determine whether it la a pauper calf or
Home industry.

Tie election force biii reeetved ile quietus
M'.nday. It wa el asid for th si Iter
ri,:hl lirpat!ivDi v&tiig lito Ihe

UnKciii1)liiij Lcplslutured.

Tbe iV'islature of many states aru lo
I Idiibo Mr. linllaullno bo beooiue

watch dog of tbe treeaury. In California
botb bouses are in autumn. The saloon

and restanranti In thacspitol buildiug were
ordered removed. The governor favora
il.OOO.O0O anoronriation for tbt World'
Fair from California.

South Dakota bs elected an Independent
for ipeaker. In MinneaoU tbe deadlock

over election of Hpeaker eonllnnee, thonub

tbe alliance nominee! for all office in tbe

tenate were elected. Ia Obio and Delaware
iuilnn ia com nleted.
rnnnaeiicnt lt'irlslattire ml at Hart

ford Wednesday. The aenaie, which ii
democratic, declared Morris, the demooratlo
ramlidate for ooveroor. and the remainder

of (be ticket elected. There la a proapeot of

a deadlock aa the bona la republican.
Tl. New Hampshire leKislstore eommeno- -

uhtbouitea. Wedneadur. It me nouse net eweii
proceeded lo roll ol member pre

and

the

formerly

convention

aud

1,2UH,1J0.

oared by him. lie included in tbe roll tbe
name of all "if entitled" member. IM
roll prepared by Clerk Jewell contain name
nf 17'J rermlilicaua. and 158 democrat. Tbe

democrat made no effort to obstruct pro- -

In Nebraska there la a deadlock. Alliance
speaker Elder an I Lieut Gov. Mioklejohn

Bepublican, each claiming the right to pre-ai- d

at tbe joint aeiaion to canvass the vote

on elate officers, mere wereexmuuu mur..
Oov. Thayer on the gib called out company

of tbe national guardi a a precullonrv
measure. They stacked arm in the corii-do- r

of tbe capital. Tbe Speaker and Lieut.

Oov. occupied seal together each claiming
thaosval. The sheriff of Lancaster county

aud depntie bnrsi open the door of tbe

bouse and louglit tucir way uironuu aimbui
men guarding tbe entrance to surve writ on

tbe speaker.
There ia a deadlock In the Montana legU

lalure. Tbe democrats have the governor
and aenate. while there are rival organlzi
tioni of tbe lower house. It I tbe old Silver
Bow oouuty question igsio.

Th enntemnt with which Union Pa
cific Company treat lb just demands of
Ibeir discharged employee, in tbe matter oi
immediate settlement (or work done on Ibe
Portland-Hea- l lie extension, appear almost
inhuman. About 1,5(10 of tbe unfortunate
laborer, many ol whom are hungry, ragged
and frieudleea, are nowroaming the street
of Portland, patiently waiting for what i

due them. The lawa of our oountry are cer-

tainly inadequate to the demand in such

emergencies.
The Union Paciflo railroad contractors ou

Wednesdav commenced paying off th lilior- -

era oonoreasted in Portland, many of whom
had been provided (or by tbe city for tbe
paat week.

Tbe trustee of Itoscburg will draft aa
amendment to Ihe charter, authorizing It to
loan to the city credit for oily improvement!
not to exceed lio,i, aoti as ma ii'Risia-tur- s

to crant the hoard suoh power and sub
mit it to tbe people nf Bosetmrg for their
annroval or rejection by a vote of Ibe tax
payer before it should become law.

With Ihe ending of 1800 there were In
Poitlaud exactly 1100 saloon, and uiueplaoe
where beer only Is anlil. me revenue irom
Ibe W0 laloona fll.OOII, aud tl.HUO from
(be beer halls.

JliwiitCBg for Hale.

The boot and shoe bnlne now being
oonduoted in the Titus block by John Eb-ne- r,

gent, i offered for aaln. The slock is

a well selected one nearly new, and will be
disposed of at a bargain.

tbe geullemen represented by Mr. Elmer
propose to start a boot and shoe manufac
turing enterprise in Euceue and therefore
desire to dispose of their retail business,

llrlck. Ilrlck.

Whltcomb k Abrains, contractor and
builders, have plenty of the best quality of
brick at their yard l'i miles east ol town,
and will supply the demaud at reasonable
prices. They also contract (or all kinds of
brick work and guarantee sstislactlou. n ill
deliver brick on order to any part of town.

Millliirry and Dressmaking-- .

Misse Uruuiley A Htuffard with to and
nounce to Ihe ladies of Eugene and vicinity
that tbev have opened a full line of millinery
good of lb latent styles and at reasonable
price. We an also prepared to do dress
making in the most saliisotorv manner
Our cutter and filler. Miss Ella fay Fogle
late of Ubio, osa had several year experi
ence in th leading citieeof that alate, aud
cornel highly reoommendod.

' Delinquent Tax Notice.

Notice I hereby given that Ihe oily In of
1SH0 of Eugene la now delinquent aud has
neeu placed In my hums (or collection.
Those who are delinquent ire notified that
uuless prompt payment ii mad costs will be
niscte,

.Sept. 12, 1890. I. E. StivinS,
Marshal,

MunroHD Flour A. Uoldmith ha re
ceived another cur load of tbe celebrated
Medford flour. He will keep this eioelliut
oratiil ol (lour lu stock at all timea berealter.

MOOKE & LINN,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Coftini and (Vkets always ou hand. Pie- -
panng and Embalm ing llodiei a Hprcially. I

rtigui cans promptly aitemte.ii,
ltesidouce, secoud house south of Melho.

dist Church, W illamette street.

Tax Notice.
riTVX PAYERS WILL TAKE NOTICE
I that I will lie at the usual voting place

nf th rectiv prvwincta iu Im County
(Mm 10 o'clock a. m. until S o'clm-- n. m. ..f
earn day lor th pursse or ooilsrlina of tale
! tn year lte.sj, M tollowa,

North Eugene, Thureiiay, Jau. ?, 1SH1.
8.mlh " Frlilsy, " Si, "
Junction City, Niturday, "
irving, .Monday,
Cottage tirov. Tuesday, "
Creewell, Weilnesiiay, "
doahea. Thursday.
Willamette. Friday. "
rljiringtislil, hatunlsy,
Alslwl, Monday,
Mohawk. Tuesday.

3,

Camp Creek, Wednesday,"
(isu fresk, Thursday, "
1 avls,
McKsnile, Friday,
Jasiier, "
Kali I'reek, 8tunlsy. "
Middle Fork, Monday,
Hasl Ml, '
Ust Valley, Tuesday, "
PleaMuit Hill, Weduvaday,"
Ulutlaw, F riday,
Coynt. Saturday. "
riwuoer, Miindav,

eshlre. Tuesday.
lilea l.na, Wednesday,
MilUw, Thursday,
F'lorsBcs, F'riday and Sat

d.y. Feb. Maud XL
Hermann, Monday,
Iatke Creek, Tuesday.
l.ant, Wednesday,

Tom, Thumisy,

ill,
37.

February

4,
S.

.

.
,

r.
8,

,
10,

ii.
is.
u,

18.

ivii'nonisiss, r noay, - t
l'ai Iwvsrs will taks rotii-- nf ll.. I..1I..- -:

law, ps 1301. eerti, Xa. Uw of Oieyon:
min(c turn ireviBrt shall

Aa Anxonaeow siwna ai suea lint and plsce aad pay

bill

the

uw ur nsr isiea, sutn (Islinqiieet rosy r Die
aaim at th seat to th shenif, ud If

"iinm uuny asys, as aiomaM, snd
th Mienlf visiu his rMhltace. tbe sh.ntf ruay

u. .mi yrrwm UW DM owa use tea
cent per aiils. nwt and returning."

latrd at .ur.s, Jim. J
J. K. Nul.AM,

bheriff aad Tax Cullevt. for Lao IV. rv.

Dr. Jennie S. Barnard

Regular Physician,

Wll specially treat all Diseases of WO- -

jl W ANI CllILDBEls.
Boas, Dunn 'a lilock.

NEW YORK

IS
tf.ltnlti fountain head at M9. Iil and Ml

Rnslwsv snd 1JI, U and H ilercer street. New I

I. hi. , U' A....l..n If. ..ma I

In U t'lilted Htale. We set the advantage of I

l'rle In all line carried, i ome and see, and we I

will! nli'sacd to show you our Uouds, and
Matileu I'rice. wUie:
Uds' Kid Button, ' II.M
MIMI - " I

Men Pelf f'ongreas, i
iMiurain,
KIpBuots, I 'M

Udl' Fsney, 9, 10, 11, 12, 17o

" Fsst DISCI, IU, II, M, V
Men 7, ,10, lac

Lad If,
Men'
Husiaders,
Llne una,

" :ollam,

WhlisiilrU,

Boy' i

Heli'l

Noh'!lifr,
1'ahlct
am aiclH,

All

Whin

HOSIERY.

OBEOON.

EI Ml!
wderbuyaundersoii! Portieres With Fringed Ends,

11,13,14,

fiverilrts.

Uillojiper,

UM1EKWKAH.
44, M, Ifi, 78. K

SI, 4S, !, UN, W, l.2'
10, U, l A, 4(1, Mo

i;, m
V, 110

XI, 4.1, 70, I.Mhj
OS, l, 7H, SM

.V, 40, 41, .VK

m, !, 8.1, HI, 1.IH, 1.3M
BTATIOSKKY,

8i, Vie per '4 ream,
ft, 7, , loc

a, 10, Vie pr dos.
, -- v

t ruH.iimii.un.
Rhadtent 61c and up.
8 a tela Knives, H. I 'ic
Tow. , 12, 13, 'A 4c

lin Crash,

Porl

HIIOK8.

JIAT8.

iiuuhe
roller,

lisma,

Clock

O, V, 1, l.W

l , 67, 8.1, H.IC

Id, 41k, M.WI, 1.1 JO

S7, 1.070
HI'NblllEH.

26,(H, N'),10le
Jack Corset, Lute
llrcn " Hlack l.aw
Klnetl 2,9,4,80
KnlveiKickeL JU. 2J, W, 40, IOC

Oil I'Wi, uurrackahle, Me yd.
Haletviiis, best. So a dos.
Threails-st- , 4c
llrd Hi sit, N7, 1.10, 1.20, 12110
HI Ik HMlkerclllefi, 32, X7, U, ilH, 7r

ruirBtoiis, io,2.'sj
Wvli B. Itasors. M,4V,Vc

HclMom, 7, 10, 23, 26, 2W
Hcwlniloehlue Oil. Ac

Men s eralln, 4.1, M, 00, 7'ifl
" irlng llottom I'ants, K)

llslr Bhes, 23, 2, 38, 4UC

( liilhelniihcl, 2U, 33, 37, ic
Hhoe 2U, 2.1, 32, 3
iiihik si r.yes, per eara, a
t inbras. S.TH.M.W, l.We
Malik il0, 4.,5.70, 7.20 I

This on v a tiartlal list nf what we carry.
Now, imiif lusloii, our goods are. In the tint I

placii, hKht lor less than tliulr value, ana we
msrk tin III iilalu Nsnres at a small uniform
sdvsno We live bottom price thrnush and
throiialsiid no twits. Our prlcea are below all
competirs.

FIANK & PISK, N5
f iuth Street, Kug-en- Or.

SPOfSMAN'S v EMPORIUM,

IORN & PAINE,

PraHeal vConsmitbs,
IS

luns, Rifles.
Flshg Tackle and Materials.

Sewlagllaehlnss and Needlee of All
Kinds lor Hale.

BepslrldoM la Uw aeatssl stfl aad earmalsd.

Gum Lined and Ammunition Furnished

tr oa Willamette Itreet.

GiOCERIES

Havff purchasod the Matlock
Grocorstore, we call the attention
of the lblio to the fact that we
will kot on hand a

v.

Firs"-clas- s Stock
o-r-

Which ill bo sold to our
at tho lrcst

DKALKBB

FIIHER BROS.

Jaies McClaren,
--OIIOICI-

WinesLiquors & Cigars,
Wlllimi Street, bet. 7th and 8th.

F. CftAW,

POSTCFIGE CIGAR STORE

tagen City. Or.

HOFMAN HOUSE

iXVt OREGON.

TowNaN Proprietor..

WNTED.

Wool, Ides and pars
AT

GOlOSMITH'S.

roa FuiurTn, I

Mail and Ktaia. l..a Viwpmi. Man.

A line Line of Goods

VXiTWZBSZSSttXXXXTSnE

0

Sheriflfs Sale.

Imported

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
virtue of an execution issued out of

the Circuit Court of Ijine County, State of
Oregon, upon a judgment rendered in said
court on the l!Uh day of April. IBM. in a
suit wherein W. H. liaher wa plaintiff and
11 II Lyons wa defendant, oomroandinir in
to sell th followliiK descriled real property,

The K J of SEJ. RW of PE1 and HE J of
SWi of Sec lti, KJ, hi of N Wr. Hi of HKJ,
NEjofSWlandloteSandvnf 8eo 21. T 17

H. If S W, ) heKinnin at NW or of 8KJ
of SWi "I Sec Hi, T 17 8, U 2 W, thence west
7.00 chsins, south to riiht bsnk of McKenzie
river, thence up said riht bank of said river
to a I'oint due south of place of beginning, and
theme north to place nf bexinniiiK, nil in Lane
county, Oregon, to satisfy the sum of $.1M.ti3
with Interest at the rate of 12 per cent per
annum from and since the l!Hh dav of April,
1HNI, and the further sum nf $41.73, costs of
suit, and for accruinir costs. Now therefore in
the name of the Hut ot Oreuon in compliance
wilh suiil writ I will ntler tor snlo at pntiliu
auction to the highest bidder at the Court
House door in Eugene. Lan County, Oregon,
on Tuesday, the 10th day nf Felt., A. 1). 181)1,

the aforesaid described real pMiei'ty, between
the hour of 0 o'clock a. m. snd 4 o'clock p. m.
of said day, to wit: at 1 o'clock p. m. of said
da. Terms of sale, cash in hand.

Dated at Eugene this 7th day of January, A.
1). 1811. JAMES E. NOLAN 1),

Sheriff of Lane County, Oregon

executrix; notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Almtra Taylor has

been by the county court of Une county. Oregon,
duly appointed executrix ol the last will aud tes-

tament of John II. Taylor, deceased, and of his
estate, and all persons having claims against said
estate are hereby nollfled lo present the same to
said ciccutrli at the office of I. llllyeu In Eu-

gene I lly, Oregon, with proper vouchers, within
six months from tne date hereof.

Dated Jan. 1(1, lMtl. A1.M1KA TAYLOR,
L Iiilyiu, Ally. Ficcutrlx.

,

eni'TI

tew

wntei:

Curtains, Smyrna

HAD

UNITED STATES

Will be mailed to any address for a limited
period upon the receipt of 81. With the same,
we will send FKKK, copy ot our latest pub-

lication, "A Compilation of the U. S. Iteve-nu- e

Lawsand Tariff Rates."
Address l ulled Mute) Commerce

lionton, ItlNsm.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

V. 8. Land Orrm, Koseui'bu, Oreoom,)
Jan. 0, lsl. I

NOTICE is hereby given that In compllsnce
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June a, 1S7S, entitled "An act for the sale of tim-

ber in the Htates of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory, Robert
M. Howe, of Elma, rhchalis eouuty, Htale of
Wanhlugtou, has this day tiled In this
his sworn vtatement No. .... for the purchaie of
the N K M of Bee. .11, in Township 17 8.
R 1 E, and will offer prool to show that the land
sought ts more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Register end
Receiver nt tlilsomce at Kosciiurg, uregon, on
Thursday, the 2d day of April, Isnl.

He names as witnesses: L D Forrest. B W
Ttrannan, Milton btowell, James E Noland, of
Eugene, Ijiiio Co., Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands are requested to Hie their

claims In this office on or before said 'id day of
April, IR'.H.

JOHN If. SUITE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ornoi at Roskburo, Or.,)
Janusry i, WA. I

Notice is hereby given that Florisn Ott, fath-
er aud only of the following-name-

settler, Ambrose Ott. deceased,
has Bled notice of his intention to mske
tlual proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Judge or Clerk of
the County of Lane county, Or., at Eugene,
Or., on Saturday, Feb. 14, Ml, vis:

I) 8 No 674:1, of Ambrose Ott, deceased, for
the N W I. of Sec. 1(1. To 16 8. R 1 E. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence uion and cultivation ol,
said land, vis: William Workman, Reuben
Smith, A Smith, William Adams, of Mabel,
Lane Co., or,

JOHN II. SUITE, Register.

Highe,t f 131 k LeTcnin pwer u-- Gv,t Rpt Aug- - ,7 ,88

patrons
ratos.

GD.

Harrison,

Li

11

PURE

investmentT T 7 T T A fn About the biggest returns ever made ou a email
A rj A I ii that reported by John Alexander, of Mariposa, Cali

I

iforuin. He

'The lH8t invoitmont I nmdn in my life waa one of 1.25. It rought
me hcilth, wealth.Kntl happiness The inveatment I tuaJo wait tlin purcliasn of

one Imttlo of Moorn e Ki'vriled Kemedy, I liousancls of other people Imve

had ftjunlly ae good return from the purchase of thia aovereign remedy. It
cured Richard William, nf Newcastle, of Asthma, in a week. It did the
name thing for John Hewitt, of this city. R C. Oat and CaptainAI Taylor,
of Seattle, over tlieia own aigna-- J Ar turea say that it cured their

inn marvellously Mn J r 8,ort time, J. M. Jonea and
W. 1. Jolinaoii, of Seattle, at- - 1 itJU test its etlicaey in curinjr liver
end heart trouUes. Thousands of repntahle l itizena from one end of tho Pa-cit-

Coast to the othrr write itx praise. If you are ill, what better iuveatmeut
can you make than purchase) of a Mtle of Moore's Revealed

Remedy! If you 'eel "aa every morning on arising, u you are tortured hy
rheumatism, if you have any of the ill of mankind, invest f 1. 25 ir.

Moorea Revealed Reundy, see if it will not five you roltef,

1

fFor Sale by all Druggists.

New

lauds

office

Court

ever

the

and
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Fine Mon', Boya', Childrena'

HatK, Cap, Rubber Coata, Etc.

dv and Taur..-- 7. Florence! 1 tvnnto fnr tSa Thnmir lr9w Wnnlon Mill On Calom ftrennn
.Ld good treat- - M5CIHJ IUI 1110 I tlUlliuJ nnj uuib.l mill vu.i watbiil, WIUIU

Blent, bee lli, mnnsv. .. .

lLu.tt .ratw. I Don t Forget th Flacf, WILKIMS OLD STAND, Eujene, Or.

BB3BB!

Dress Patterns,
Silk Hosiery, Silk Vests

Gents' Neckwear,

s. I.

--TO BE OF

Eugene Oregon.

COMMERCE.

GiOCERIES

Mm
AESOUUTELY

rheumatism

DID
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HOWE RICE, Dealers

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Underwear, Neckwear, Youthi'and Clothing,

1'erMtedaja.Yuieiui

Handkerchiefs,
Kid Gloves,

MEMiY

Rugs,

Barker fit Work

1 ,

NINTH STREET,

See our wonderful line of Baby Carriages; they are superb
and fine enough for the kings and queens, fine to behold
Come and gaze on them; no charge for gazing.
2 Fancy cheap canopy worth $10 each; our price $5
5 Jim Dandies upholstered with waterproof goods of

Goodyear's invention, all steel and willow, good value
at $12. Our price 6.74

4 of the King's One Favorite; would make a pig look
sweet to wheel him in this handsome carriage, a fine
thing on wheels. To see it is to buy it: send vour
oraers. Uood value at Slo. (Jur Dnce

2 only the Queen's Darlings, all bright wheels,' hand
9.97

somely shellacked and varnished, made of select reed,
at only..; .!. H.85

2 of our World Beaters. The designer of this handsome
carriage was a blessing to woman kind. The value
this carriage can only be known when the article has
been seen. This is a special price and cannot be du-
plicated. Factory price about twice as high as ours, 13.08

One only German Ked Finetz, made hood upholstered
in center, a (rood value at : 10.57

One only German reed and Chinese bamboo wound up-
holstery; is elegant. This carriage is the pride of
the people: come and see it .' 14.53

One the clouds open and the sun bursts through to be- -
noiu tne wonder ol man s excellence, the finest art of
human manufacture. The materials gathered from
all over the world by the system of modern inven-
tions, and they have produced a carriage that sold a
short time ago at $150. Now it is offered by the
Benefactor of Mankind at the astonishingly low price
of a pittance. Look . 18.3G
9 St, BARKER GUN WORKS.

J. E. BOID !

Having purchased the business
formerly conducted by J. W. Cher-
ry, will now offer the greatest Bar
gains in Gents' Furnishings. Cloth
ing, Neckwear, Underwear, etc.,
eve offered in city.

AT COST.
To make room for Now Goods,

hill close oat present Stock at
COST.


